P&C News
It is very exci,ng that the SSS grant has been successful. Many thanks to Tim & Ted who
put a lot of me into this applica on. As a P&C, we need to make a substan al ﬁnancial
contribu on. The great news is that a por on of this amount has already been set aside in
the P&C account. To achieve the balance needed, the P&C will be conduc ng various
fundraising ac vi es. Fundraisers in the pipeline to date are:
BBQ for Clearing Sale, Nobby

DATE: Saturday 9th September 8.30am - 1.30pm

Dona,ons of baked goods or BBQ items (Sauce, Onions, Bread, Servie es, Sausages,
Steake es, Coleslaw) appreciated! Kathy Newman is coordina,ng this fundraiser so if
you wish to help, please contact her on 0427 108 804.
Sunnyside BBQ Fundraiser

DATE: Sunday September 24th 9.30am - 5.00pm

We need volunteers! If you are unable to volunteer - have you thought about dona,ng
money to put towards items? There are forms in the oﬃce to ﬁll out how you might be
able to donate or go on the roster for the day. If you require more informa,on, Ted can be
contacted on 0429 654 017.
School Anniversary Celebra1on DATE: 11th November
Mark this date on your calendar! Helpers will be required on the day!
Mango Drive

Term 4

⇒

Over the past few years this fundraiser has averaged (almost) $1000 proﬁt

⇒

Lets aim to smash that this year!

⇒

Forms will be sent home with the last newsle er of Term 3.

⇒

Start asking family, friends, neighbours, workmates….everyone...anyone….NOW!
DATE CLAIMER!!!!

Saturday 3rd February 2018

Sheep Races

Plans for this are in the early stages but it is a unique event that will appeal to our school
families, friends and the wider community. Stay tuned for further details.
Thank you to the following businesses who have supported us in 2017 - we could not do it without you!

Stahmann Farms
Clifton Post office
IOR Petroleum

Rudds Pub

Clifton Real Estate

Little Cake Lane

Clifton Auto Ag

Martin Fallon Homes

Jam Factory
KACE Electrical

